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--'.~ ~ - PROUD O~..TOW:XSESD. -

." = ~ =j' "l'onjl;rp~~Ulan To·vn~end ha;l been
~ \·e1".pntu=~hbl'f.ire the public forihe

paElt week, and as usual' waElon the
jJopul"r ~Ide 'The re,;dgrs oln t:on·
'greElb ha\"e shown a dltlpositlon tpi;"~------------~--"";~----~-~--_-:"
lj1:oore tffii witlhE's of ;Pre~dent '-,,",'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!
Roose~eltJn ;mile much needeoJp8:.ls. '"
lat,jon, and ~Ir ~To~nsend 'came
101""""'1"dand In "hort order had
:s.rwaker C~nn"n prmlllsiol/: to be
ioo<l. Th~se melI\.bprs of Coo,.,.e,,-s
who wIsh to see something dnne by
the prt'seot Congre6s me lookln~ to
~Ir.. Townsend as ll. leader at thIs
time. an'll not unly the se<:ondcon.
ItreEl810nal dIstrict but tal' entll"P
Rtate ,Is mIghty proud 01 Its rt"pre-
sentatlve.-C1,IelseaO-Standard

GERMAN",'
SCHOOL

OrINIONS FROrtJ·.
TIlE STAlE PRESS

aOJU!:TIlmG NEEDBD JU,TTrirG.

=Wblle & 1hlrq tl'tIB tn thl.' Cuber
natorla'! .office ill aot a p~ular
meaoure ""to tlle ordlllar~ republlcIID

- voter. Governor Warner by become
tbe )<lglcai candIdate to? ano'ber
tt-rm. - Tbe people cin't- .tmlll for the
l/:Il.ng jbat; have and are oPPoltng

,,~ bJrn. and- the reforms he aavocatell.
~- Aa i.pnbllc oOflclnL"lle-haslIJaUefew
• mIstakes and bas ~en cofi.hlt~nt In
~ 'cot;RtantlY~llu"'blnlt for relorma 'tle~
:: ' mliuded by the-people an!1:nini<tha.v{:

_burt"80metbl~ thdt needed batting,
;: lr-om.tbo s()u1"ce=glthe ,Ol'pOllltton tcr

" him_-Ch~~ea ~taj;dll.!d.= - ,,-

~ WILL R DEDIC.\TED HEkE NEXT
- s~n.-

:Services will Be litrd Both 1llbrn-
=~ -and A!tetnIlOD.

TIie'- Lutheran 'Paroehlal t!('hool
auUdlng will' he dedicated nex~
aunday.~ "l'he -mornlilll:. l'Iervlce-at _
io~oob'clock wl1l be contiuctad In tbe

""'"' German lan1/:ua¥e and Iii-the after-,
-noon at .21ffl o'Clock In the Engllsb

" language. Tpe pubUe is cordlally I"
"; ." lnV!ted_ 0 ~ ~ ,

. Seh1:;ol-wiU <lommen"" ~londay In
the,/ne~ ~ullU!ng The bt:.ancbes

~a!1!!7ht - wm, be (·at~bt;.m: BIble
BIst6ry, German, Enll:llsk.· Arlth •.

~ metlc, Geo~rAP~, U. S. H1s.!ory
and Slti",ng. . •

A tUltiQn fee uf ~50cent" a ~otitb
will be -ehaTJred.for colldren of
pa.rent!! out ..lde tbe:chm-c'h.

.NORTHVILLE TEACHERS~ MRS. WITHINGTON
DIEf) -SATURD! Y

REV. ~DIMl'flOCK ~
LEAVES NORTHVILLE

c '.

Praetl.cally Entire Pre~enf Staff

Remams.
EaR SOME YEARS WAS ESTEEMED

RESIDENT OF NORTHVILLE.HE ACCEP1S CALL TO KENOSHA,
WISCONSIN.

The lo~al school bOArd has ten·
dered tbe present ,staff 07 teacber's
thelt"present posItions and witb tbe
exception of 'MI~s WaUln, who will, Had

MIddle 4l1"9ba:bly !to to !Trand f\'Rplds to I
teal 0, a!l will remaIn, 1'be qnly I
chauge In positions ·wll1 be_that
~lIsB HutBon of the JjtlI grad; wml

ltake Miss WaUln's pIece In the 8th. :r.Irs Marla. A. Wlth!;ngton dIed aj;
The 6th grane position baEl beenj tbe borne 01 her dau"liter, 1I1r8 S V
offere<]t6 MI8sUenevleve ('lark who I MUler, '40-J4th a"e., Detroit?, early
hfl8 bepn att"ndlng school for two Sa~urday morning. aged Tl years
y"ar~ at 1\1adleOo5,WIs. " I About eIght days previous, while

rea<tlng Irom a paper to 1\1r.Miller's
mother, sbe was p1"oBtrated by a
Eltrohe af appG$lexy whlcb later
affected the bca;t and from wblch
-she fa.!ledto 1'ally. =

She W!Uf the- wife ef tN lat",
WilHam Wltblll~tvn, who dIed abou t
two years ago. They Uved In North
vllh. for a number of years, resIding
In their hOEle.on churcb street now legIslature; and second. as a plea lor
occupfed h_vMr. Darwin . ' . popular Bupport wille!), If not 10...

Mrs. Wltblugton was fI. faithful :rotten after eleetlon, be would find
member 01the PresbyterIan church hImself entirely belpless to fulfill
socle~y. She was a most excelle-;'t
woman and was thought much o~
not {lnly 'In Northv!l\e and DetroIt,
but wberever- known. 81Th vIsited
Northvllle friends just ... few wooks
ago and was then unusually wel~
How little did she and those she
vtslted tnen thInk they were sayIng
good· bye for the last time.

She Is survived by two d~ughte1"s.
Mrs. Smith of Toledo, Ohio and 1\1rs.
M.lIler-of Detrelt.

Thl" funeral wai;j held from the
Mille? home Sunday afternoon and
the GU1"lalwaR at QUincy 00/ £Onday
beside hel; husband .

" Andltor General Bradley=has agaIn
annonoe'ed blmself as-a candIdate for
the p;oy",rnorsblp Natura]\y the
doelm- sbould expect strong support
fr;)m ~Eaton e'otmty, but there are
other questIons than local prIde to
be- conBld!'red. It doe~n't BO much
\Datter where ~ candld$ ll.e" as
"hat he will dOjLlt<>relection It Is
"upposed that he Is and hltB been In I
Bvmpathy wltb the Boxer legl"latlon.
We don't~want '.lDy more of that,
Bradley -or no Br~dley -Charlotte
Trlb"ne.

WIll Go SOme Time abont
of June.

Been III but; Eight Days-
~llPOplexy.

Rev ~ F 4!!J'l1111,wk, woo bas lor
four y"ar" heen p.."tor l,f the l\orth·
....ule 3M ptl~t ~hurch. ha.~ '\l",·p[.ted a

~\ call' to OIl!' of Ih~ hIll:' Ba.ptlst
churches al h.p'lOBha; \\ Is .... elty 01
:2~ 000, nnd will OIO\"O with bls iamlly

DAVID EVANS
DIED· FRIDAY

WOULD BE H=PLESS.

'Ia],en as a whole Dr. Sradley's
plel1p:e of econolJ1Y can only be con· I~----------------------------~
strned first, a"!!It ('rlt!clBm. not of
Governor Waruer but of tbe la.et

Ser-Mcesas usual Sunday, morning
and evening.

• fBy a "MemberI '1'he :l<lIsslonary tea held at tbe I==============================
Sel vIces as usual next sunday.l hOrile 01 Mrs. Penfield Wednes1a:y:

The subject of the mornlnp; sermOil was a decided success. There was a
will be "Tbe Worth of a Man." The Ilarge crowd In spite of the Inckment
evenIng subject, "The ConstraInIng! weatber and everyoue had a good
Influence of Christ's Love." •time.

RESULT OF RUPTUR15 OF SHokT
TIME PREVIUUS.

) Funeral Held from _ Home Here
"-, Sunday.

Kllig-ht-tllckerson.
Mr. Chas Kul~ht il.1..d 1\1lssGrace

Dlcker~on were ma~rled fn Detroit
Saturday by Rev. Gardner. They
returned to ~onh"Vme Sundayeven·
Ing and wen't to housekeepl~g 1m·
medl""tely In the rooms back of Dr~
Rkkel's dent!st office. There friends
wish them a happy and prospergus
wedded life.

The death of DavId E. Evaos
occurred at Harper hospital, D.et~olt,
Frlda"y afternoon, May 8, lollowlng
a surgIcal operatIon .fQr ruptuTe.
The a..ddent whIch made thIs treat-
ment necessary happened before quIt:
tlng tlme~May 1~wblle he was at
work belping build a new cement-
wall at the UIQ.bto,Fnrnlture Co.,
plant.

to that 'pl~ce about the middle Of Mr Evans was born near Walled
.rune. Lake October 30,1848 and bad lived

~I... Dlmmoc], bas b.,.,n very suc· In tile four couatles of Wa;yne, Wash-
-<:88sfullnhis worl: bere and has won t~naw, Genessee and Oakland all hIs
pllny frll'nd., for his charg-e and for Ilife. He was a good cItizen and wa.s
lilmsell arid lamlly He will give hIs held 10 hibh esteem by all hIs many
farewell Berman the last; Sunday In acqllalntances.~
thIs mon th. ' His ma1"rlage to MIss Mercy Filkins

occurred Jan. 1, 18.2 and a daughter
and son were born to them.

Mr. "Evans was a loyal member of
the Modern Maccabees and has been
(tIle 01the1r lodge officials .

BesIde the wIdow and one son be
leaves two brotheY03, one In Ply·
mouth and one in Holly.

The funeral was beld Sunday af~er.
noon from bls ,late resldE'nce on
Handolph street and the remaIns
were taken to Oakwood cemetery
for burial.

Tbe followIng out 01town people
attendea the funeral: :llr. and Mrs.
~l. J. :llurphy, Cfeveland, OhIo; )[r.
arid Mrs. Wm. Nortbard, Mrs. WI!.
bur, Mrs. Klllyon, Mrs. Couren and
Miss Smith 01 YFsllantl; James
Barkham, Holly and Oliver E'ans
ana family of Plymouth.

=======1

m;Y ;, F. DDDIOCK.

He soon leaves ","onh\l"llie to take II.

. larger char/re In WISIonsln. ~

fBT the ra.s-cer 1

lI!etIlodist ChurCh 1'lotes.
ray the PMter."I- •:'-:":":":_:_:_:":_:_:_:-::':_:":_:_:":":'''lo+~_:+( ..:.~: ..:..:_~,,~:,":._:._:,_:_~:_:_:;.:_: ...~_:_:.. :_:_:_:_~

y ~

~~~Fire Alarms,_ ~i~
-i- - (-y vy h

~: The following are the New Fire Alarm Rings as :;:
~~given on the Engine House Gong from the Home :~:
.~ Telephone Station : ~:? ~
~ Ward 1-j Long and 1 Short· - :i:
~ ~:;: South of Main and East of Center Sts. .:.

~: Ward 2-1 Long and 2 Short :~:
T North of Main and East of Center Sts~ :!:
S.: Ward 3-1 Long and 3 Short ~:~.------- :f, North of Main and West of Center Sts. q__.....-;~_.. I :i: Ward 4--1 Long and 4 Short t

Notice to Taxpayers. :i: South of Main and West of Center Sts. ~:
The Board of Review for the .? General Alarm for Central Business Part :::

Village of NOl'tbvlilo will meet In ? ;
SeR810ns& Tlnbam's shoe store on ::: of Village-J Continuous Ring ~: I~ fTuesday and Wednesday, May 19 .'f. Factories-2 Continuous Long Rings :
and 20, at ten o'clock a. m. of 'ach Marshal 1 Sh Rin
01 saId days for tbt1 purpot'e. 01 ; -Severa ort '.gs. i
revIewIng tbe Ass88smenHoll olsJl.ld >: In case of Fire or the Marshal being wanted, s:
village. Taxpayers deemIng thl'lll- .5 A
selves aggrieved may be heard at ; notify Central giving location. t.
tl!at "thne. . CRAS. A. SESCIO~S. :~: Cut TIus SlIp Out and Paste Up fer COllvenlence. .}1 Assessor. .~ .~.
Da.ted, Northville, llay 8, 190B. ·>-e.. :...:..:+:~,<....",»:+:",'<":+:+X~~:-<+X~:":";+:«+:c~:S:

At tbe Ladles' A'd meeting tbls
week somenew members were added.

The Home MlsRlonary society will
be beld at tbe borne of ;\1..8. J. ",",
£Il\o~t next Tuesday afternoon.

At the Epwo.rth Leagne 'cabinet
meetln~ Monday ni,:cllt It wae ar·
ranged to obscr<-e AnnIversary Day
:>la~24. A fuller announc<:ment will
be given Sunday.

L"sualservlces Sunday. Subiectlor
the mornIng: sermf.l.n will be "The
L"nfinlsbed Proj?;ram ofCtrlstlanlty."
In the eVllnlng, "The Qnestlon of a
!Tratelul Heart." -

Calumi
Bakinl
Powder

tl,lIlJO 011will be~" 1m
"'ft.bcta~ 1 moUl'"

~ l>M1thfoulldla ~

/I '

$1.00 Per Yearin ~dvance.

tlardware
Call· in apd IlXlk at" our ~Wn MG~ers: The Most ~i)JJ1pIete

line ever shown in thi. comm.lnity and at such J:.ow P--rices.

'We tfa've /

Lots of 1-2" ~rid"'3-~ int? Lawn Hose, Nozzeis,. Srli~er~. _Gaskets.'
en:.

Up--to-Date fiefrigerators aLRight Pric~~.

-Common and Fancy Scretn Doors, Window Screens and Wire
Clot~, all widths, from' 22-in. to 36-.n,

" ~soline Stoves fr-om $2·75 (]P to $27.-' -

Two and Three Burner Oil Stgves.

P!:enty Gf ~Ke Patte:ns m Linoleumi' and 011 Cloth.
-1-

~= CARPENTER.--&'HJJFF_ 0

NOI{fHVILLE. wo "MICHIGAN:'

We have very fine
""Canada ·White"
Field Peas for $1.40
bushel, .
Also a very l.ar~.e.
Jjneofother Garden
aud }'lower Seeds.
'Ye have somesnaps
in "~ashing Pow-
ders.

UP-TO-OATB.
PlNE.6T COFFEE. ~URB Bt1ITBA

J'jlce III Cenf Lunch.
keaulaF :10 Ceat 01.......

• W..st Fon Sir"" .
..... CIty Hall and ~_ OtIle... 1

I

·1

I
-\======

j...':t ••
, '!',f: W. L. B. CLARK'S

I .MILK ROUTE.

•• it eo .

~•
. ~ P URB .ERA TBD MILKC. E. RYDER!

NORTHVILLE. It..-... _ .... -...t ............ .-.:

Depositors
Likeo to feel that in bringing their business
to a bank th.ey are helping to build it up; -,c

in otner words they are giving something
for what they- receiVe. We want you ~to
feel that way toward us.

We Are Growing
Gro,\v With Us

\Ve want your account-want to make our-
selvesu&efulto :you'in any thing pertaining
to finance--and we can handle it with-
1wofitto you and to ourselves.

25 Cents-=5tarts a Saving Account.

1EapquUt~tatt ~t!tritt!J5 ~auk
NORTtlVlLLE.

Yartlall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Se~d tor Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent in Plain Envelop••
DR. w. tI. YA~ALL. lIilORTtlVILLE, M1Cft

InANY PEOPl~E
DON'T

WaN to wear glasses obecauseof prejudice Dr
some other [091is11notion. Glasses are essen-
tial to the relief -of many nen'e troubles.
There is nothing else that will reli~ve them
if they come1rom the eyes.

WE TELL YOU
where the)' come from afteT making our
examinations.

G. W. & F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldg. rbln St., 1'l0RTtiVILLE.

::

I



Special Sale-
, -

At:T. -J,e 'Perkins & C,O'S===2 Days
'Saturday.;' May- I6,and,l"ot1£,1Hy" MaY-I8;

The.. weather is.g.ettIug f.i.':,orn~l; for Su;nmer GO~d",,--ahd our Pnces"wlll be
~-::.. - - - - " -

The Northville Record NQRTHYlL,LE.
.,." -.c-'"

T~J.-

F.S. NEAL.PubU5he~

Only- ..

More So:
Dress Ginghams, he,st quality, a.ud all good patterns, 15-cT~, Special, yd : .12~c
Dre$S GingDams, good quality, and all good patter.ns,.12~c'yd, Special._yd :.... ;9c
Apron ChecK Ginghams, bestoquality"and all good patteTn~, at, pet; yd,. ~._ 70
One lot Blea(·hed Cot ton~ 12lc qua1i!y; Special Price, per yard ; ....• ~ J,OC
One lot Brown.({otton, Ie qualit-y~ 5pecial Price, per yard... , ,'" :,?C

Qur 'New Departure
Muslin Underwear

A futl fine.SpeciallYPriced and Special Values.
, .It will bear 'Your inspection ~ , ,

- - '0- _ -

Ladies'. Skirts ,c. :. - ••••• , 49c to $2.19
Ladles' Gowns"~ .......• 4:9c to $1.60
Ladies Pi'ts .. ::. ~""" .25c to 50c
Corset"Co ~r::; -" '190 to t)Oc
M.:i.sseS'·-Skir and Drawers. H~c_to50c
Carpets and .attings.

Our stock never ...vas as l.uge or price~ more
conservativelhan ""this-seasons showing. It wllI~
be to~ your interest to look over our liae betore
making your selections-: - ~

G!ll"pet, 'per yarq . .. : ~24c to 75c
Matfings, per yard.~ 12~c to'35c

The Leading- Dry Goods Store.
-'

TO RE!\T-1G5 acre farm. :I'h mUes from
North'rl1Ie. C8folb or on shares . .A.adreee,
J. R Bllld..wood,501 Trnmbnll.ATenne,
Dett"Olt. 27tf

PIWF~SIONAL ~ARDS.

",
It Pays To Adverise in the Record Want Column•.

I OSCAR S. HARGER
R.EAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLO'and

EXCHANGED
Estates Settled and t1aDaged

Insuntnc:e and Loans. Notary Public
BeU Phone, 60~ 1~4 N. center!!tt.

NORTttvILLE. MIC'"!IGAN.

DENTIST
DR. P. A. CHEST~RFlELD

"NEW B ..NK BLDa..
NORTHVILLE,

seX?

Val Laces and Insertings
ll~t were 5c to JO yd, pr doz only '_'40c
.1 lot .\Yere 5c yd, c~oice o(the1ot,:;i(3c

Spec"!Value in Summer Cor~ets
,All ~l~s, 18 t-o 3Q, wliite '<tnly, ~ade of
_ strong- durable cloth, regular 39c _
- values; Specjal .. :. .., .. ~ 2l3c each

Sample Line of Carpets
to d~se. An wool, one yd >-9.., '75~

qnality: ju:,t tn~ rhing for- t{1:~gS,

...... 25«:: pc;. b~ 5 pc~tor $1.-00

NORTHVILLE, NJfCHltlAN.

'~$2.50·
~

GIVEN FREE~
In addition t~ our regular liberal offer

to every organizer of a

SCHMELZER
SOAP CLUB

Write' us at once, and we will explain how you ;pay

Furnish Your Home Free Of Charge,
Schmelzer Company,_

IId-1I6 South Franklin'St. SAGINAW, MICH.

-

r ,. \

l'_

j~
\ \,. yt I
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~ PAR!>RIDOE &. BLACKWELL. This Week~s Specials
~ • -=.. __ -......'0-

;'

To. Tho§e Who Love Us Best.
The ,,"o~Jd ,; ro';nd they sav, vet.l. oft' b':

lieve ~tiBsquare': .. ..
So ~,,-ny lrttle hurte we get from C9rne",

herE>and"thpre" ,..
But on~ .ad trnt}i in tb1s world l"ve learned.

_ WJJilelo"rn~yrng East and W""t,
The <>nl¥ones we hurt-the most are those I
• wcrove ~llebest, I
We flatter thos-e we 8ca-rcely know I

We please the fleet-mg ~u(>st. ;
.\nd deal full mnnv a thonghtless blow to'

-thoee Wo love'us heBt. t !.-- - - -I
Will i..allnln~LtBbutldlnll: a.. lot of!

boatB for I\orj;hvllle;-and Plymouth I
partlgalor UBeat Walled fake. _-- I

The' Home Telephone: eompany I
has fnstlilk:l the' following new
phones: J. 111.McVIcar, \)5 R; P. E.
WlItte. 223 J;- Dr. P. A. chesterfield'l
DentIst, 24. -

WASH OOODS DEPl:.-

A la~ge !l~e of!mported Mercerized Cotton 1affetas m a vanety of hand~ome
Plaids. Redvced from '25c to 19c a yard. .-

CLOAK DEPT.-

"'- Anothet;,shipment ~f those BatIste Lmgerie Dresses, :Slue, Pmk and White
at $5.90, worth ahnost do,;,b1e., _ ~

Also special values in Net Waists at $3.95 and $5-:- I

Fme..variety in long or short--Negligee "Garments that ~le-made fun.~ best
fitting. choicest 9Jodels. All at moderate prices.

Children's-l5resses in whit; muslin, net or plque~also ill linen and gingham.
SIZes six to fourteen years. Prices at $1.23 and up_ =

Floral~ Designs
For All OccaSionS.-

Xhis_-Is ~As-Much;a Store for Men
As for Wome.n.\

- . Wome_n come here If! preference-. to the -exdusiv~-·h6uses. Men are getting to be of the same
_notion." '.Our assortments of -Men's WF.ar are larger and ~tter than those or tDe exclusive men's"

appaiel !£toJ:.es.- We have destroyed many i!iusions durlng.the years we have been doing business nere.
One of them is the. old log)' idea th:!t a dealer who .carries"onJ)' a limited quantity of merchandise
car~es"'..!Jetter-quality. - _' =-- ~ ~ _ . - 0'': - _ ~

'- :nme was when there "was foundatIon for this opinion, .but nowadays the big -dealer gets~th~
preference with the manufacturers. We g? t6 the same sources of supply as the- 5!Pall hatter, haber-
dasher" clothier or..sboe dealer. " -
~-. _Th~difference:.rs.;at we go, ~IRECT~ ~hD~~h;; ~ay through middlemen. We bw in hundred
-dozE'nlots while they buy ill small quantIties. - Furthermore, t!le=oe.11talof the eXdUSl\;e store, and
other expenses, is an enormous tax upon profits j]ecessitating hig)1er prkes~ Here the percentage of
selling expeoses is reduced to the minlm;;im because our total r~i\ta! is dIVIded amor-~ .a gr~at m" ny-
departments, -' --

> ~

--We state a fact when -w~ say-that Men's Clot bing, Hats, Shoes and-fl1Tnishlngs of every kind
~cost on an average a !hird ffigre _than is necessafy. and that the man- Whb wbhes to e, on -.mize to this
- eXte~t, and yet dr~SS as \Vell as hisJellows,. can do so by trading at Pardrkge & Blacb ell's. _

I
ELECTRIC CORN POPPER HERs. f
Very Diffu.enf from the Old Time

Klnd You Held Over .i Fire.

Run DEPT:-=- ~ •
- A s::>lendJd Hne ofAxmmster Rugs In O;if~tiii colors -and patterns. S,ze

27x54-1nches, each, $2.50, s!2;.e36x72 mche§, each, $4.00.
Hand-made Rilg RUl/:s-WSt the thing fur bath ~ooms and summer cottages.

Size 30x60 inches, each ~q.49.

~ .
Detroit Headqnar!ers

-.011-

. MICHIGAN PEOPLE

KASHMIR lWOS- -
Sizes 6x9 to 9x12 feet. Prices fr~-;;i $6.00-uPo/.:;-

-.

For

~etroit Agents for -tbe Oster:noor rtat~{es~e5.

The Taylor =W-aolfende'n Co:
16.( to ~69 Woodward Al!enue. - .DETROIT, .MJCfI.

WE ARE IN A POSITION -TO GIVE
YOU tHE 'LAT~EST IN - PATTE:RNS,
CUT AND F~13RICS.

c _

E. 3".WILUS, nercb~nt Tailor
TWO STORES

NOR.TtlVU.L£ ST-oRE: I
Wbij)1'le Bldldlng

Bell Ph,;ne. 159.

DETROIT STOR.~:
132.4Orand Rh·er-Avenue.

Phone- Grllnd 1090-J. =

r

\

Hello!

"', ,

.. HelIo, Yourself,

"Where Yon Going?
"I am going over to Schrader Bros.' to buy some.CaTpets. DoSou know they

have a Dandy Line? Well they have. Nothing better or larger in Detroit even.
EverythiIlg from Ingrains to Velvets. Really we will mrprise you just like we
surprise everyone who calls and looks over our line of not only

Carpets, but Linoleums, Lace Curtains and Elegant i
Furniture.

~WE MAKE AND LAY CAR.PETS FOR you.
Prices All Guaranteed to be as Low, Quality
C<>nsidere-d,as any piace ig the United States.

Drop in ~ Look Us Over-==No Trouble to..5how Good~
We Deliver the Goods.

Schrader Bros
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors. NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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'ft;y~'? ~~'~'~ ~ .,.<?!~'{~:~~:;~. .,
-..:; '" -;:, ~ .r ~ __.-

'; ~T-~A:C?RITfCAL,TIME •• ~~ ~,,~.~~Jt~O~t~6iUb.lJ.,ONS "t' 'VERYO.T. 0: Distinct·-·kg~~'pf _:Wan-:~.
"'... '. '-, "'.-,' .~-ti -} 2, ~ LIV£ STOCK OWNER. • -, • IeI', "f"Ol!'of strange.\)at!;lS:~ at the bllt-

(tomen :Are L:I~ly t01~'!i'er wt.h aI).' BOOK ON HOGSANDHOR8'~8. " , flIng llgures and the 'perplexll'g tele-.
gerous KIdney I)I;order.. '" '{luestlon:-''ean 'you tell Iiie where phone calls over the-Cl1ange floor. l.~_

• '-~' - to procure a reliable 1>001> about hogs tel'mlned Is' he, howiJver, to "seek
~rs. John Kirk, R. F. D. No. Jl, De- and hQrses? My 'bread' and butte)' IS ~ the bubble's reputatlOn-even at tbe'

tr ., say~;,·~"F1Ve-J'€Ms aco at.. 'd?l,e,!,d~~ upon my keeping my' am, ( ticKer'oSmouth." ,
dl.crltJcal tline:of'1lfe )1lSlcs>fu g'lod health anit would much

'1 ~ I'was on the,-v~rge. of lIPpr~clate a reply to this queatlon."- '._ • Tlle~ there IS 5he offic~~. ~_-
8'Im' pIe· ....anl'ler . "-- • .-.'I1"nRA "1Iiith,'kId. O. G. ,L., Mtclt. ,; , ager,~usually a "pleaslUlt "greeter: a

..., In Which ·fo Save :- w.'"7'"::' "', ., .;Reply:-We take pleasnre in refer' ~ maiiowith ..eady statistical !ll!or~tlo~
i T'hread o~ ,.fachine-Ma1<ir.!l , ,ne:r 'trOI1~~es,. back. ring YOUto two new books just jpub. .~, NEW YORIC:~There-was and more or less deciSIon,_ ~':;". •

Bands fOr TrImming-Fino ache, '!fzZlness. putl'v l!shed, one on hogs and one on horses. financial writer named William ruth 1D line Is the board" memwT
tleat Waist and Skirt. -...-., " - '~ d~op~y !~ell!ngs -~d These ,are: ~al1Y- sold for 25c aP.lece, , Shakespeare, -who' remarked In ..ne: ,9f the firm, Or what ,s knOW1i:inLDblt .'

"j, -:: -, ' , ---'- - ,,;;;:0 • - -.,.uI1inar~~gularitles:_ 'but 'if you write to - the Pratt f:DOd of his num",rous -newspapel:-': sto1"les Acre £quafe and neighboring wluter ~ •
~Save.~:rh;ea1i oil 'Mllchine-.-lia.lSe " .,r 101lt llea~'~d .felt Company. :!?ellartiiWlt "R,'~!"hi1fllel:... '. ~ "' that "man's acts a~seven ages." AI. ;l;or.ts '!!:" a-'~1l stre<?tml!n;r~·.:a:oihU'

i"I' f -th -- -' ,., - -I' , ~Jaqul4,~;I1erv(lU8- or phla, they 1V11IseJfO you copy ii!th, ::.'. ,-~ ... ' ,. ~~- ' , "- - ~ _ . '
~ .~t'lJ. e(~~~a ~ re~v:e:-g;a.r: ~.' ,,~ , :7.:uD.tr.uuiali"ihe.tlmll. ~'!t ~llal;ge. __.The ~s ar"6-thil Dioit, ~\OF.k:-~-/YOU',~~cot the cout, though 'W.s,;·Mr. 1lhal!espeare was- ~qUh'W a certaln:!lulch"i"f~ or actton, ..
- .£:!~U; l!::'''e se~~~ but ~or8'..;cut 'Aa 1IIy <toctOrJilld-nothelp :II1e1:~~ practrcal we 1&:v:e':ever .aeen. ' ~!i!lliiJo".. .._ never a Y}sliurm Wall stJeet-~his "All a certain fac'l!~Y'Ilt.p~aylng ll~t<

,t!'~threads.l!iw.e!' the, foot' ap!ll .....;.'""'·....z._'i'_,~.ln"':ipiUII ~~In:a::few HOR.~ OF,,'"18 FE.i:J . / '1' ., > _ 'Flamin"CCl-'"-Wronc:':;"Hear of ile~- You 'Likerlt" asser-tlon applies nicely; his fe!Jcrw.11001' members and. a certlUa
~ top and lower tlu'eads toward ~e ...,.... ......-..-,~ Ilf"'\. , Que"Flon:-"I have two valdllble> pede beIDa:<caught BCorc~F"?, • despite Its generallty, J.o1:he seven du;: Ehel'ilnlan pracuce-, . He'preacit"" wb.at
~1r. 'Yon t:1le!,.can~~~( the tJ?r~d~ "ee~ all th~ 8ymptomlf left, me. : 'WIll ~~t~~~,.and Ilee# (0 -Stork-Yea., ~. tinct types of progress:on in the seven he l)ractlces, =d theht~ of..1.:3.se.t.
1l!~ch sh.o;'~A'v'P~$ll~"1~~P!rh.qld !f'!.'W we~h 1~,.POI1~d~.an~ feel 1~ e::l;I nl'tli.!Jil:..3'p~,li.')'outel!pe' FlaJiiingo-Well, I·'put my. foot".on ~ aets of New Yorll:'!!tickerland. 'mon Is "What's ),tours?' " ,
t~m flrmg WP{a!e wJ~J'l~:i!'WI,\~ ,~~ :~~·J1ii~,'i!.;50 "" nt's' a bo 8, :wItrW1iflJllt~em 1n goo,d lIim anil lo£'burned. ,~. _' _ Not that there are tl!ese seven pre- Then, ID the <sIxthact. we hne ~e
afliJut tbe needle gett1~ acCldell;tally ..... , era. Cll ~ 1., _ M. D. P., Mich. $} . _ ~ ,_ _ ~ , ~ steps ~n. the "Wall street career .head' of the brokerage firm, the mall
~hread~ The- work ~}.~l!~!,e Foater-Jl[1~lIrn Co., :Bu1ra~o,K Y. -:.., ,_ ",."'--There is nothlng Yery :serl:~lYou ,~ould Not ~~ceept pount •.r!.~ 'of eve!y m~,. 0[' any OIfe man, for ""po is followed by the "and COmpal/.T:- =
placed under the foot agam, 'llt\d 'You ~ ~ Th P-ttl-- "'lnd '0 t e.£inatnter_Withdyour liOr8Cd!.ex ,Money, Wh)( ~eeept J;oullterfe!t t1rat matter but the street Itself has as' _ell'as hya SC.l>:re.ormore ot per-- . • .~ _. '" • cap genera T\m own con ,...on 'G d'? - '"wpl·~ the nee-dIE!alway.s th.read~ "The - '~liA~"lu!freu-wno has. just w"'ICh fssol1lewfu(t usual at this'lll?a: ' . 00 • - - - !1:he seyel! ages. -_ _ _ ~ sons who dally Invade offices U> sollcil

~j~ !pla~c, iif'al!Vays unth~ded. -~ .made hIr- de:ifr!lii a ;ery p"etfy &ood soa or the Year. 'We- recomme~d a 1" Good.!!!.onE!Y:Jsmade b?, ~e Gove~ JiJrJ!t tliere is the messenger or of- money for worthy charities ,and raf- ,
.Pe~ P!n-CuslUon:.~A pretty ide!,fol' fi e 'to her credit"· good t:bnlc -an(l probably the he8t thlng ment.lh W~Ji 'Y~u!la-:e ImpUclf falt~ fice hoy, the Infant ill. the Shakespear- ties:' "In fal:r round bell~::, with

Jt~iill c"ushhll:\s.J!?-a bunch ot. F~eft ~Tllln'.sll.othing. 'Her tatherbas aix 1£l.l!ilCQul4usjl,~-QijJil,1l.ePr'l-tts.Al:l!inal ;!In>d·~ffidence~~od~oo~ afil madEf~ ~n financial d!S~I<;.t progression, $O'!.il capon I1ned" i~ .th~ WlW Mr.'
~- pea llods.-'-ab,ouf~!x pods :n3!dfJ~ 0'1 retty Good1Igtircs -to)lis:"" .;:- ~, '~gu.la~r, ~!?::ttfit~e daily with Iby ma~ufa~turers -w~o M~ w1lling t~ creeping like a snail, unwilling to do Shakespeare. 1\ould L-ave him de-.

, greensll~j1¥du:el!.togetl!erwl~!'lli1!Y;, p. "~,-, 0.',;;" ~'-'~:<regu1lE"I~d.·,~~s ~s au old stall:e.thelr.r~puta.tionsoD.!l'e Qumio morethanthelaw<JlllQ'YS,. . - scri}>ed. 0- • -, 3. ~
, _,",#'bIiUn.: '""_'!iidl' \ZIth halr.- ·:A'~Qd:..P9;t- 1WWat'e ~tc!)!ntmeDtSf~ Catarrh re1i!i..!'.l~!~m~llY-_~a ~.Kiv~ 1t~our ~f the~aumal otl~~to you-through Seco~d cOple!!the. lloy at-the 'stoc1r 1And; llnlllly. the .,seventh.agt.':'·sh1~l:s ~

tern, can be 0~alI1ed. from an old "eed tba' t;" -+_._~... - "'. 1l~a.ttY' e1l.dofllement . the medium of thelr-advertisements In quotation board In reality an office Into the Jean and sllppe,,'d pant(!-\oon. '
- ' ~. Ii;\On....... D1crcury. 8 'R&TC~-HE'8 . 1th1 aper -C..,unter'eit goods are not -' , . , r hC!.tal~gu!:_ " ~•. ..-';-"" • ;"jjj.-h- UI.!II'elyd.. tiOltbe,.on.eor.oiiIoll C ~- ,.::,,, " " '.-. ~.!' . " ~_ , _. boyemerltu~"slghingllke'!,-furl!ace" withspectac.t.eso'!.n,?se,"etc"for',"

,s1il~pJe B}l~nholes,~Jffi'st. s~ the ...1l~cOlDPI lI~g:-Ole '!.htile' :0<"0" ,9ue~tjon..."..I.p.ave..,!l••:l';O~g ~OIs: a~vert!sed. :t"ne. re~~on ~Ol'-IVS. the) at'.!us, tedious tasK? He is very mu~h sl"th act of thjl' Stra~for<!..ill' A-Yo~
8hailtt.ot..tIle;'butfo~01e,-aii<fo:th~n'~ut =cl~1~ be!:i.""feu:'e":c:: .ifc':t':. ~~ble~-l"l~ -scra..'tChbi,S•. " P'1as~ ~d_ .:wlll. not be:u- the-. c~ose scrutiny to like type "-0. I, only sHghtly more. writer is the- "eventh of Wa11- street.-
it ihro"&h the centei' after It Is11ew.ed. l!OIl.nom-reputabl. ,sa th e >bOT Mse...:tJ.l:!W 1 cau cur,e ,m. _.' , .,~ 1V1l1chgenume -advertised goods are 50 He possesses however- the It IS the -retired brok.er who visitS thee.... U6 ~ ~ - ;; 1fm do-I!! t!De10!d TO'u can..'po 11" 4e-- tC;~:- ~ - ... ~_..... .... ~ I ...IT . . - - , , /'

• rBalffis-f~t· Tr~ 'Ban9s n~~r r1vetrom.thellr.'-n_ C""o,mauufac"''''4'c-Bep "" IIp:':b.8.fi:O!f·sores.andwash subjected. Co~te e,t m~ney pays savoll 'falre galned hy a gleater pe· :lilIanc'al dish'lct now and again to re-
wer"e used more exte~iyelY f£lr trlDlc ~f~"!14!"'-'.1t0!'./ll.teru.uT.~t~~~~tT;:P~~IIWith' 'e-!lQajl, apply Pratts Veteri·, more profit totli-e counterfe:ter. COlin· clod of presence I~ the street _ jnew former acquam!ane"-J_=and to:
lIiin'g than at. tlie -present time. To tnablaedan«=" •• "rt~c.,.91 tb'l.~Y'lcm.In n';_ . g -ol!!tib(;'.nt twice .daily. j terfeIt goods ar&.offered to.J ou for the Thlr.d comes the clerk Or bookkeep. listen agam to the ticker's tick. .- tn~,.Jn&,}Ian. caterr.h COre be 'U~Oll ¥t tbe ~.T ~ _ -

/ make bands quickly'aud.perfectl!', cut s;:alne. It-I,~o"lnt=l.a~""4- .In <>lo40'1Thl~.!!·;:a-posltiV-eco/eo , sam~ reason. , .•• 1 IA REYNOLDS lh '
the tialld Siu lll!.d.o-ne·balpfig!le!l'~l!' ~,;l'l~-fn~:~eyf.~';.7~.·~.Fr=~-~ I DJS1'IEtotPER'~~~-7'5~r-,,::~ • '. Insist ~n th~ Ge.nU1ne-ReJect .he - me'
er thRlL':-~eslre~t~hen ~I1g;hed,1lDd -Tlilto~~'. F"amlly:P1lIafor~JWI.J.aUcn. l.Q~e€tt~::~'~ eI.~¥.,y~r-"?ld nOEse , CounterfeIt. ,~_'" ~,,' _
sew il:jto. one long·strfp.~ Draw tw<:o" - - ,. • h$--j!:lstemper. l:!e IS m talrly good I " A-~'': R flog M ' .', ~ --:,

- 1m ~ . ht In heg Ion on .. Very Likely. . . , health but ,freely wIlen - ,IJ ....e. " ' 00 I an
= =~~nIii~~;':.-tlfe:'~istanc.. ~llart' !'Agaln htae- WOod!" ex<ll~e~ thii. ~oi~~_~ ally"s.:weats in '!or!ting f(}f,a .living Is like'Sh,ake- , ,

t " I tf-., ldth 'of band when. fin-:: .llon-sensatlonal-reader Df. the Ilewspa- S~ll}e, ~.- • '.0 • > ~p!ates .:plays-alwaJ·s pral~ed, but .' " "
o~}ua ~~ '; "tat/tell.' i- -the .~rs" '~;;,,_.~. ;~ - -,7' R.§plJ1;-~~'Y ~ ~mghlm reg-~ll'Vl?ldedas mu.c,h~~.l'ossl'ple. ~ 0 I . 'rh veoeenin the roof~naLusineu for 40U! ... u' e a;ea ,. us~, "Yes". replhffi' his C:Vnical friend; lIlarly. wo'.lld· sug~st That you.-1n.. " _ < • • I a, _...~ ,

I~es as a guide; .. Pull the gOlld~ ~~r "tKue~s they-wish Mae'wouldn't." creasec~~~RJlqWll!tct!, IUd 1W!0 .: i<i~1 the..fli!s N~w' . _ years and/they call me the "Pioneer."
th: ·thr':ads,. an" a'! Jj: passes u e~ • ". _ _ buy' a :reliaDie -~stemIJer- Cure. .:we De£ore tgey 'mU1tipl~'.,A 'DAISY :E!'Y • , •
Dl'¢S$'WJ,th a warm "Iron. If"caT~ is '-~''!lQi~'rt MOth•• - - -can hear,tlly endors€o Pratts 101' the JlKlLLER kills thousands.,Last. the. sea-. I have been III no otlier bUSIness.
t~n the edg$ ~It,.tutil-under eveiI· -::~irftrii.e ll€refu:ll;' evet'Y"tr;ttIe 6r' cf1!e.Q! this tis~se. - '.eon.-Ark your dealer, ~r '~~. 20C ~ f '-'" '. .
JY'ii~ theYila~S nndef the thread!!, , .. .caSTORlA.'/;l.lllife and sure reilledyfor MOR't-Mn ..K= , r SomersJ1~\l- De Kalb A,,,,,.Brocklyn, ~. . I ~ew the roofing b;siness; have mad~ a scientific, pr;ctical

~o Hang a Sklrt.-One -of the most Infants and ·chIldren, and see that it -;Q"uCitlon:,;;.. ..r am having great r d' t b mlstaI'en' study <if it. 1 am at the head of ill" company, of wluch I am proud.d,mc;UILthiDgs 1ii. dressmaking i1;. K _ ~._, ,_ . tx:.Q,!b~~Ip.geltlng mi1!t"from..my cows, It Is n.? u~~race, 0 e. " J

make"i-sktrthang welI. To get"It eveD ·Bears th~~= , =' -- altfiougn ;:h~y seem to' be. in genera1 It is, a crlI!le t.? be a hypocl'1te, That I have also made a succe~s of my busmess. There!oult hasb.eenout"
take a ho'op and set it oft thli' floor OD Signature (Jf, gooi! health:'-N. £ R.,'M~ch. is the sm agamst lfght-the "!orst of twobrands=Torpedoand\l\Tolvefi~dm:a.~.t.p'kind,"whjch
I ttl bl ks f ' d whose height is In Use For Over 30 YeaI'll, Reply:-=.All y<:>urco",:s need.ls prob- al1~John Olner Hobbs, are the very best brands of roofing on the market today at any price.I" e_ g.~. a "00 Th K d Y"" ., B ht. ably a good spring tonIc and from ex·
the 'nlIll1Derof Inches the skirt Is tp be e IB ou ....aTe,....;'ays oug lle1'lence" we k!low Pratts Animal SORE EYES, "eak, mfiamed red,}, a!e!'; Thisronfingwl1llastlonger, is cheaper stIck mto tlm:: asphalt for evermore,
fr.9m the fioor.. Sfap.d In the ':.,,:uterof . Regulator Is most-beneficial for put, and swollen e~eo, use PEl'TIT-:; bIE to lay and cheaper In theJong run Ihan YoUcan easIly understand "hy ~lley

"Uieili'td€and 1:mve'someont;lm~rk tlle = !"conomical Phylillclan. . - tfng tJle anlmm in "l!;90i! s!tsIIe and I S-\LYE. 25c. ~JL-,.d~~l!it$ 0' litHla«l any other }ou can buy WIll,tIck a gr"at deal better thaI! the
mtrterial along the top jjf the hoop ;Ambassador Wu :Ing.tang ~was, increasing the llow ot the milk, .MIx .Bros., ~1iffal~ ]'ii. ;Yo 1 If.we could mahea beller rooling."e round. snIoothhUll!pebbles. whIch are
wit1£ a 'Piece o( chalk.' . once, It Is alleged, tellmg ~bOUl:a ccr· It In the feed twIce a day. r·· _ "o"fd,1.>"twe cau't. You'''ll mahe no sometlmesused 0

""ou"'se'bress'-A shirt waIst and tJim 'BeIfisp.paliticlan. He mud: "The I Even!- poor wall'l?aRer hauger may 1 IDI5tahelli'u'ilng ,t L cThegranJt~'s 10 protect the roof from
flL a d t f Sh A GOOD COLO. I t t good hotels It ouly co.\!. about half "hat shingles sun.')"nd and ram, ::.nd Our granIte>l1drt ma1l:etheneatestofhousemanremlns.m~ofaocQ?o~g.puupa· .. ouldcoS.la.d on the rom. does proted ,t '

dresses providing the. skirt- band does hal. A tnandarm came to this cdm,tor ~ '" 'Ve ,,,II gl\eyOuanabsolut!'-!?unrantee. Do not buy!, roof thah"n need paint-
not-1Jllg'and 't01lrevent this, the band for adVice He could not sleep, jad 0 ,;& 1h that our roofingw,lll ..>tyou 11\ e) ears. mg. It means there ]S.. weal-.nesssome-_
USUally'15 ';orn too tlght= to" Le com- no appetite, suffered a good aeal from, ne -0,· e 'Ve hng,,' It \\ IIIlnst for I2 or Ij )ears, ",here xou dont have !o pam! ..
fortable While at work. flew buttons depression and ~evert~ele~s wa~ ~a~· E et11,·-l Iff but Ii,e years' guarantee IS "llough to Reynold,,'roof , '
at re'"'lar distances apart On shirt Ingonfatatanalarmmgrate ,-\\ey .seeS' _ ... mahe and "e sayihe}earss.mplyto Weha",esomuch'otell)ouaboutour

'0..... t i co dltlon again saId show:ialth in our 0\\ n roofing roofing that ,,,e c..mnot begm to do It
watst harid; In skirt L-and ~k Dllt· Boon pu ,:OU n, n , 0 of the bappy homr:l!of to·day IS :J. vast It cost us $IO 000.00 to find ol1t~that here, but "aut you to write and let
tonb.oles or if "hand 1S narrow, sew the .ghyslctan, '~hat) ou r:eed is ex· fund of inFormationas to the best methods our klOdof molin!;"as better tban Ihe lIS tell }Oll Ju,t why <mC roofing lS what
tape7 l~PS 'to corrf;lS1!Q.n~. 'Vhen erefse, good, -- ~tl.rd - exerCise. Foor other man'''i Tha dJffercnLe-ls th1s'" }Qll\\ant a.nd "by )OUcannot alford to
fastened'to walst~ by me'ans of these t1m~s a week ~ou ClUl cO,!Dehere and of promoting I!:ealth and )1aPPlllessand Our rOQlingISmade of cru,hed, lfreg.~huy any ctller •
hutfons and buttonholes or taDe.loops put !n.!,,;~::' ~rn!ng pOUs,~.....J;'J, "That se.ems a very2baa cold you'vE, .flght hying and knewledge of the "orld's nlarshaped granIte pawcJes-pm on tno We 'la, e a hberai propos.tlonw-make
the 'weight of dress ~hllJJgs trom tioo~s B...t ~y nOrmr?Wll''';VU'S. got, my llttla man!" c. best products. .beavy.heetsof asphalt felt cemented to- to you, and nom.Uer howmuch )-011 may

...shoullrers, as It should. Do not use the man~a;1ll ,'nqull't'id. ,;~flne, sald = "It's a very good col~; it's kept me Products' of actmJ. e.-"cellenceand gether, Thesepact,c1esoflluarrygranlte knowabontsomeotherroolingyou'!Iould
-hoo""s -and ~'es, as these'-.<II cause thoe phYSIcian, are larger. away frl'm school for two weeks now! ' ha, e sharp pOIntsaud sbllIp edges and gd our propos-mon It meausa savlllg.

A -, n. _ rellSQ!1ableclaims truthfully p'<eoented ~
rust s""ts When seut to laundl y . ' Thie rnorlDfia pnt ap is nao.qaare-roU,all r.. dy10 layODd ,""""olyi'!ltked j".i~o.f

.. - - A Kansas Girl's Advice. BOY r<EPT SCRATCHING. and WhIChhave .;>ttamed to world,wlde th. roil_ato110. mmmm.. -<o",ilt;",of ,alulIl1eG,..... awIe end cemontita • <JIIl-wWo
To Clean Tan l.eather. A Lincoln county girl writes this ad· ---- = acceptaIi:le through the approval of the diredlo Low !o 1_,. th. Nl!. ,

The knowleilge that tan leather is vtc'e to the Kansas City Star:, "Why 1 Eczema Lasti!d 7 Yeara-Fae<o Waa All Well·Informed o£the W..,rlQ noteo£mdi· Gi , ue all the informati~n you can about the roof, and 'WG .. ill tNl
hard.to c],~anat bome keepe a great do "young ruen ao so much loafing? Go Raw-Skm SpeciaUl!ts F",i1ed, But vlduals only but- of thc =~y wbo have. you zom"thinlr that will int"r",t you. WRIT£. US TODAY.

,ma~f people from wearing if as much U> work. Push ahead! 1 am but a '~utlcura Effected C..re. the lla v fa~ulty of sclectin Jl!ld obtain.
as Jhey would like. = Iyoung girl but I,J:lothe myself and ~ -- . ~P. • g,

Unlt'ss Dne i~ v~ry carPyful,~the- ef Ihave maney In the bank. I lay up "When m)' llttlCl'boY was six weeks IDgthe best the world affords. ~
fods 01 renovating malte It become Imore mOlley every year than any old an <eruptIOnbroke out on his face One of. tbe product:' of that cl~s, of
.dark anil ;:trelrl<ed III places young man within three miles of my 1 took him to a doclor, lIut his face known component pa..rts, an Ethical

H~avY tan glOves, ",olch ar~ almost 'home. _When Ithsy get a dollar they Ikept. on gcttlng worse until it got so remedy~a'pprav~ by physicians and com,
evpl,'Yone's great"lst comfort, can he go t?-",a'danc~ and, go homE! " dollar j bad that no one could look at him. mended by the 'Vell.Informed o£ thl: l =
,kelll-in go'Od:,condlt1onhy taking, a damp out. -. advise all girls to--cut clear of :His whole face ~as one crust., !lnd W Id' a1 bi Ii h ~ fam I I
Tag and ,rubblug It over the shrface. 'lo"fing boys, Stind by the !lOy who mUl;!: have been "ery palnful. _He I' or as ~" WI. e an w 0 €Some .' y
Thls'removes the'dlrt and",estores the works, and never put your arm scratched day and night unnl his face 1P=t1ve IS the weIl.kn,oW'lSyrup o£ F~s I
original -eolol"_ ~ thl'ough the fiandle 'of a )lIg" was raw Then I took him to all-the and Elixir of Senn:t. To get Its benefiCIal

Yellow shoes, :whiClf"nu-=gicl ,con· . best specIalIsts m skin diseases b"t Ieffects always buy t!:Ie genume, nl:tnu·
sulel'S herself 1D the latest style wlth"l ------rranglDl! Scaffolds. . they could not do. much for him. The Ifactured by the C:ili£ormaF.g Syrup Co ,
oat, can be cleaned by puttIng·a few I Flth the modern skyscrapmg .office "czema got on hIS arms ,and legs and onlyl and lor we by :illleading druggiSts.
drop's of turpentine On~a,woolen rag buildmg has come a new form ot we could not get a mght's sle§p in
and .rubbing them evenly all over bUlfd~ngscaffold. Instead of co~struct. months,l got.a set of Cuticma Re~e'l
When dry-'poliSh WIth a soft brush, ~ng tiI~ "caffold from below, -whleh Is fdles aud he felt relieved the first time 1
and they WIll look lIke new, Impos~lble 1D the cases of ?uildl;:'gs l used them. I gave the Cuticura

rangmg trom 10 to 50 storIes hJ.gh, Remedies a good trial and gradually
Eggs In Gheese Sauce. p!atforms ,are susp"'..uded flOm the I the eu:ema healed aU up :t~-e Is now I

A sll{lpcr course to be' made in the steel girders abov~ On these swing· Iseven year", old and r=thlnk the trOll'
chafing dis!!.. Mert a neaplllg tea fng 'platforms t~.; bricklay';.,:" work Ible WIll neyer return 1.1rs JohJl. G.
spoonful of Dutter III the blazer, ~dd and the scaffold ", rlUsed as ,ae work Klumpp. 80 Xfagara St., Newark, 1'\'1
one tllblespoonful of flour and sur progresses-System - 'I J, Oct. 17 and 2~, 1907:' ~ 1
uutil smooth, then -add two cup
fuls of mill; and stir until a creamy Laid O~. L How He Got RId "f Rats. I ,
.sallce-1"esults. Flavor with a teaspoon- "And you say you are 1001;:1ngfor ~I A farmer descl'1bes hIS method of 1
ful of salt, a. dash of red pelliJer, one I w\lrk?" asked the kind lad~ of F'raz· clearing tbe premIses of rats III the :'.

"small teaspooaful of Worce~te.rshlre Zl,:d Fr:::nklyn. ,I foJIowmg manner. "Orr a large Dum· : C t th t IL
sauce, . FInally .:dd one cupful of That s nght;. mum. but I can t fI:Qd I bel' of old sllmgles I put a half.tea.\ u: e cos 7A
grafed cheese, When the cheese Is anythmg to do. 'spoouful of treucle each, and on that YoucnndllCOrateyourhomewith
meltea, break into the sll.uce as many l .~~w d'd you lose your last 13051' 1"W,thmy pocket 'knife I scraped a I Alabastmeyear after yearat one'
eggs as the blazer will hold, bemg t16U. !-small amount of concentrated lye. I I half the east of using e>therwall-
careful not to break the yolks. When "1. was pardoned, mum" I then placed the oid shmgles around i ~pal"'l'or kalsomIne.
the eggs a,.e well set, or poached. CHANGE IN FOOD I under the stable floors and lmder the l .
serve'mth the saMe on pieces of toast. Icl'1bs The ne,t morning I (ound 40
[f yon have no chafing dISh, use a '.' th f dead rats, and the rest left the farm I q1L'e' S--;4---waIl Co~.• E",>J
porcelain·llned skIllet on gas or coal Works: Wonde... III Heal • for parts unknown. [h.ave. cleared i' 4I:u. _" ~

stove. .', m~y farms of the pests 1U the same I comesin 16 henutifnl tints anc:
It IS w~rth knowmg ~at a"cbange Iv.a), and have never kno\'\n It to fa.a" wh.tethntcombinelnlo nnecdless

Concord Cream Peppermints. in food can cure- dyspepSIa. I deem varietyof soft, vel!ety AJabasnne
This is an espeCIally DIce way to It my du!y to let you know !lO~Grape-I COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAINT. I shadeswhichwill make any home

malre'mints in the chafing dl!!h, Put ::\~ts fOO,dhas ;;:uredme of mdlgest!on. I ~ 1~ brighterIlndmorcsanitary, I
into the blazer two cups sugar and a I 'I hao: been trouh,ed WIth It for I The time to complain about paint I ~~~I~~;:a~~~ ~;r"~I~: e;:;
baJf~;CUPwater, Vllth a tiny Illnch of 'Years, until last year my doctor recom· is before the painter appllep It. The I decoratingyourhome.
erei'm ~f tartar, Stir -until the sugar mended Gr~pe·""uts food to be '!sed J man who puts up the ~oney should I d G
1& dissolved, ~emove t~e spoon an<l e:erY mormng. I followed lDslruc· 1

1

not shirk the responsibility of choos. ~ ~dS~:r~i:~.{;1f1I.:ted":~d;rope%:
boll'jll:~t eight minutes from the time tl~~S and now I am e-~tlrel: wel~ Ing the paint.. True, the painter I ;;~:~~c~:~.~;:'i:;~~~cJ:;
tt<lommences, Turn off the light, add The whole fa,roilY Lke G,ape·~uts, ought to know paint better than the 'h.uhenome"Alab""tine"osone.chpnck.
eight drops essence Dfpeppermfnt, stir Iwe use four packageJ'l a week. ,You Banker the- professional man or the I :~er:~:~;PCtl.deilherbYyowsell
hard, then drop from end of spoon on ~~e welcome ~?use thIs testimonial merch~llt, The trouble IS, the couse- I The AlAbastineCompany
waxed paper. as you see- fit, • l' Owne-rtoo often deliberately bars the I Grand Rllpl4S, H1ch.

The reason th~s lady was ~e.pea by competent and fronest painter from I Easu:mOtlice, IQ:;WalOtSL,:t'.Y.Cit:J',
To Repair Carpet. I ~e use of Grape·::\uts food, Is fuat lt the JOo hy accepting a bid which he I~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~Make an ordinary 1l0ur paste; boil lIS predigested by_natural procpsses ought to know v.ould make an honest

and be sure It Is free from lumps. Take and therefore does not tax the s~om· job impossible. I
any old pIece of wool carpet that will ach as the f.?Odshe had beeu uSI.ng; Secure YlJur bids on the basis of
cover the worn part In the carpet ~'OU it also contalDs the elements reqU1red NatIonal Lead Company's pure WhIte
wish to repair; wet thoroughiy with for )lUlldlng up the nervous system. Lead and pure Linseed 0:1 and see
paste and spread smoothly over wrong If that part of the human body Is in that you get th"lse materials.
side, over the thID or worn part. :Be perfect working order, there can be no No one ueed oe fooled by adulter.
-careful not.o get paste through Od dyspepsia, for nervous ene~gy repre- ated white lead. A blowpipe testing
right side. WIth a lIt.tle trouble yOIl sents the steam iliat drives the engine. c\ltflt wm be mailed to snyone Inter.
can give new life to a worn carpet. When the nervous system Is ru~ ested In paint,

down, the maChinery, of the bod, Address, National Lead Company,
To Brighten a Gas Mantle. works badly. GrJlpe·Nuts food can be W·oodbridge Building New York CIty

Wben your gas burns poorly, prob- used !:>ysmall ch!1dren as well as ' •
!lbly the mantle Is black. If so, reo adults. It Is perfectlY cooked and Those who await no giffg from
move the globe, get a salt shaker, and ready for instant use, chance bave conqllered fate.-Rlchter.
with It sprinkle salt on the mantle, as 'Read "The Road t!l Wellvllle," in
much as w!ll coyer !t, then light the pkga, "There's a. Reason." M'n, Wlne1c ... •• S';'thlnJ: s;.r"K,'
gas and let It bllm till all the black Is Ever read tht' above letter? A new I ~~~.::t.;i~.m.~~~,~':::-~='~::a!'J::
off. Then replace the glohe, Cleaned one appears from timO)to time. They I
thus, the mantle sllould be as good as are genulno, true, and full Qf human it Is dishonor tc! tblnk what Jt Jp
Ilew agalll • interest. dishonor to do.-Pulsford.
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MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUC,HEST WEATHER
,AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

~\ WATERPROOf
~ ~C)WF:R:S
'\ i~[
~~ J1;jH8~

,\ \ POMMEL
,~S1ICKERS

VP;~~~~\ S3~

~

\' This1rodemarlt
, ondthe word

,\,- ~ TOWER on 1110
,\ buttons distln·

, Iq~c::le~ll~rhf~~
liheJust as qood

....J 'TOWn ~ ~Gno'" ~4 .. branCla~_ •• c:~......... ((> ..... ~.o ..0'"0 .... & ' .... ,

H. M.'RE~OLDS, Prell.

H. M..REYNOLDS ROpFmC CO., Dept.A, Grand RApid., Mich.

One trial will convince
you that

SIoa1':s
Lil\,ilIte~t
wilLrelieve soreness and
stiffness quicker and easier_
than any other preparation
sold for that purpose.

It penetrares to the bone.
'Cluickens the blooCl.drives
away fatigue and gIves srrength
and ,elasticity.to the muscles.
Thousol'lds use Sroan's Uniment

for rheumatism. neuralgia, toothache
sprains. contracted m.uscles. stiff
joints, cuts, brUises. burns. cramp ..
or colic and insect stings. ~
i"RICE 25¢.50¢:, ~HOO /'-(

Dr.forl S.SIOOh.Boslon,Moss,U.S.A I. \:!

{
\
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My Hair is I
Scraggl9
Do' yo~ftke it?

.
Then w4.y ,

be contented with it? Have
to her Oh, no) Just put'on
Ayer's Harr~Vi~QF and have
long, thick. hafr; soft, even
biir. But first Qf all, stop
your -flait' from comilii Gut.
Save- what you na'/e: Ayer's I
Hair Vigoiwill not disappoint
you. rt feeds the hair-bulbs;
makes weak hair strong. - ,.

The beat lWld of-.. testimonIal;r
.. Bo14 for .,.....r d:ty _!.~O<- ."l:. -.:r;z.c ~.'~"'_Lo....u,,_- !t" -.n~ ~~r •• I'

- I" S\itsAPARILLA...,;qe,'s ~~ PfCTlMW..

~ . " ; ------..~.. 0 - =
t •• ..

f ~- ~ -
/ - . -

fNEiGH.ooiHOO)) "

I-......-,. WIXOJl -~EWS. .
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Gll.T _EDGE NEWS.
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A tag &om • lCk:ent piece. will co~t FOLL v'ituo
A_~ from. S:C:=t p~ce will:cOl!.DtfiALl" value

'~

" -

~I
-1

" TOBACCO~
;:

..'

'.

- ..,
wltb valuable _tags

:-SlUR HEAD- IIG FOUR - STANDARD NAVY-
-f --HORSE- SHOE- TOWN TlU(
, TENPENNY

~ -
~1fIIIItr'1....

- ..
.LT!
W. fl. TlnafeJ'l

....... LMI

Tags ftoni-~e above,l5farids-are -gOOdfor-t1;le }'oU,?wing ~ndma~J oOtber
Useful presen~ as shOwn 'by' ~og': ~ -

Gold. Cuff Button&",.SO Tags
FOUDt8in Pen-IOO Tags.
Eng1Jsh Ste.;! Ruol'-30 Tags
GII1t1ClD&11'.W_tl:h-200 T«p

-French Brlat::?ipe-5OcT~
Leather PocketboQk-110'1" ..
Steel ~Set-200 T"lrJ
BCI£Stee1 Sl:lc:ant-1S Tap

LadY's Pocketbook-50 Tags
Pocket ~ Tagll
Playing Cards-30 Tags ~-
fil!-yd. Fi$hjng :tteel-ro Tag.

SHAJ<E IT OFF~

Poa.n'. R"l:"l'letc "",re c<>n!<tih. tlon
ri:ll()Ut lpiI\C.-_, >lor any wed::
..... C' .et .....Il: J'O'lr dnoal<tt for
~ ~i ~ P'" Itox.

1-'FARMINGTONNE~;,--r
•• I' 0

Novels ;t NIght Time.
A writer in Queen says tha: affer

ten o'clock at night t}Jemmd ISa sleye
aJld It does not make au; dIfference
'What we read so that the type is legi-
ble, an,l Ught novels ~-good mght-
caps. A detp<,tive story at bedtime is
to many people as goo,l as a sleeping
powder, sWItching the mind away from
the worries of the day and JOoothingit
preparatoI7 to sleep:

MILLER'S

MEAT MARKET.
FRESH, SALT & SMOKED

MEATS.
Dyspepsia. is Amerlca:s curse. .Bur-

dock Blood Bitters OOllQIl4;11I l':"lIpePllla
every time. It drive- onl impnrlUes,
tones the stoma.cll, restores perfect
dIgestion, oo.-mal 1I'.lf;ht, and cOO<!... ---~ -Na.lth.

P. A. MILLER, Propr.
"' n.Ja St, NORTHVlLLB.

HLa'IIO ....

Many ~merchants hay; supplied thetnset,v-es with ~ts with which
to redeem tag'S.! - If you cannot have you.- t~ redeemed ~t bome, write
us to~catalog. -

PREMIUM DEP4RTMEN1j'-
\THE AMERICAN~TOB~CCO~ C?O•• 51. Lo;';ls; Mo.i

A.sI< your Dulc< for the "FREE BOOKLET entltkd 0

.. USEFUL INFORMATION FOR HORSEMEN"
VETERINARY SURGEONS RECOMII'!END

STOP~THATCOUCH ,,• • ""

WEARE'S )lEAVE REMEDY and WEARE'S CDNDlTIDit POWDERS
""'For :>3,le b~' All DruggIsts.'

....
•

"

--- .....~- --III
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Torr.nn- C'RI'w"ff. Rn. (}llIptt. FlnTO
f,pckpr Rnci L;<,Ia.Fnll"r nttpnflPll tl::"
Eh!hth jZrac1p PXf\nt1nAtionR at '\\'To.l t L;Pt l! tIr~t (·IR!'"c:'t .ltlf~ nt ilu"I l'u:d «
leClLake Thu1"!!day and Fr1d.!tv. ..r~ t~ jJrH"!'uf -$1 511l't'r ,lit> - <,·11,- I

yjll_..~Entprprl~e. - ./ I k d d ' ..= y" t t ..lf1~R ,Ira FlllJll!'.. 8Url Andr~T' Tn till- 'n".t"llre ta e an. n not ttV LO secure uu ram ..•
Park"r w"nt to PontIac Frlrll\.V to Gove,nor W"-r""r IR_I!l»'8,hln"ton age h nlllffin-\. hut c.Hr, -l eJ....,n, hnneS!o line of WOl,1en"
vlRlt th" latter'H ])ar"ntR. \{r, and thla wee', 'ott"notnl!: the llIePtlnl/: of _ Call J.nd comp ..... , ~'cc'''.'''lth ...!eli ·hl .. fallolf
\{ra George Parkpr, forafewdfl,~ go"prn:)r~ltnd d..kj{Hlea Invited for! -. GALl -i.N I\JI h t T ·f-
_ """nfprpn~e hyPr"~I."ntll"".~\"It. NorthvIlle,. :\....-"\.1 , .~lCrc an 8ltOr.
Onl.land cOllnt,'" ",hare of the I 'I'll<' diR,-n,,~ioU!. wlll h... on- th"l = ~ I

Pr~mary "Cb~OI f:~nd I" $7~139 50 orl,.l1t.j"Ct~ of water .. n~R. fore"try alld i =:===:======~======-=:-:::=:==:c':====""'======
$6,,0 per kId Commprce Iret" Igeneral nURlneee
$1.878.50, P-armtn~nn $291850; Nm 1
$1=;891 £'.0 The amount 'wlll lIe paid I'hp Epworth 1: .. >t"'IIf- .lI:nvP th ...lr
In :\lay and Ko'Vem!)er- prp.ldt>nt, ~he8 h~,,~e Tr"m[,,'c., a

rnt/Rlng- farewl'lI rpc"ptl'ln tlt the
home ot Goove!:nor \Vn.rntPr hprt· \1on-1
d IV oll1:ht. Tbprp Werp ""'r" I'

hundred -frtenr1a pr~RI'nt 110I} l'1tt'f In
top ('\"ening G, dr-e wa~ JfI·I .....I·nfPo
wIth a well hllpd [lurt-p ['" ~'"
Tl'gret of hPT nnmPI"f.T·l~ frif'lld ... h, r...
8h~ is rnovinjt with-be ..' (untll.·r tr

Northville 'th~8 '-\ p~k \Uh...-r ... TIll.' hnl-t I
had a popltlnD ,for 't lenr >I",l>l hnlf
ctFl. local writer J'-:Il the -Ret"Orc)

~'$.~.$t~~~~"'$>

'I NEI~HBORHOODNEwsJMyHairi~
'S-CT_agg(y

••••

1
-..i. ! • ,. _I ••••• I

•••• ~pleslltng tha.t. It Wa8~bard - to,,,wlI

lwhich -WlLll beet but tbe Gavelola
!:l.uatlcana, vlo~ii 8olo~by &11';.. Robln-

........-.-. aon lK'em~ to.lIleet the.a.ppreelat1on
- Dfthe'whole andlenee. :Uthe cloee

of tbe progl'sm the lAdlee Illlr"ed the
young mell with .- -dalati' lunch,
The tiireJltY-~1rO :roung men weN
entertained b:r different peraont In
the Tlllace,and It I. hoped- that
.ome tl~jb. the futnre we ma:r have

III worklag at tbe pleaeure of aDother 'oneen. The
door reeelvts- ... re,21.00 .. Ide from.
118&80n tlcketll.

Do you ~ke it?' Then wl!.Y
be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, -no},Just put on
Ayer's Hair V~or and have
long. dHck hair; soft, even
hair, But- first of all; stop
your hair -from coming out.
Save. what you' nave, Ayer's
HairYigor will Dot disappoint
you~ Itleed's the hair-bulbs;
makes weak hair strong.

Th ...but kmd of ...te.ttmo>#~.;r
u So14 fo.~ 6..:!er ei:.ty y~ ."

"'1 I" I

NOVI NEWS.
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WIXOJl ~EWS.
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A ~ag from a lO-eent piece will count, FULI.yaluo
A 18g from. 5-cent piec,!"'WUI.co~t HALF valu

~1
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TOBACCO
wlth- yaluable tags
::= -" ....

- ..----~
~r
I

\

SPEAR HEAD -IIO-FOUR - STANDARD un~ - --

_ItOBS~E '7"" TALK
j TENPENt l ,--, --

. .>

:a'-T.· -
-:.w. N. 'TlnaIIr"

.... IILod-

eti.ldli... ~-. ...
...... , TwIst Ivr--
EgIMfIII JoIr T.. -

........... -GNPtIIII
11IIIef. 1e-a. ..............
- ......... .Old HoaatrJ

PIik _.......

f
• I ••

SALElIL NEWS.

1
I

..? II
1-

Ooan'. R9ln'let. C\lre constlpatlon
'"toloout &",pi-c-. _. }lot' .ny 1fe4lt,
o&hoc .et ~"Ir yo<i!r drll.-kft for
ta- 2 tI!l PM' !to:s:.

SHAKE IT OFF.

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Burdens.
A Northvll'e Citizen Shows

You HoVr.
Don't bea~ upnecessar\
Burdens of a b.ld hac [,

...,

L"

/- -.
- !

F,
j

I-I I;"

- t
... .--<
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, ;

by Murdock Bros .

MILLER'S

MEAT MARKET.

T~ n-on(tbe above ~ds ~e g~ for the foUQwing-O.nd m.ny~tbir
Userw presents as_sho.wn by catiu.og:~ -

Frcnch.Briar Pip~50 T-ags-
Leather-PocketboOk--80 Tags
SteelC~ Set-ZOO Tags .J _ ~ _

-Best Steel Sliearll-75 Tags

Gold CuE .Eluttcnul-5lf Tags-
Fo~ ~e;:r--.I;)OTags
Eng~.steel Razor-SO Tags
GcnUCm->sWatch-2~O Tap

Lady'..-Pocket~Ook::-50Tags
Pocket Knife-40 Tags
-J>!aying -Cards-30 T.aga
CO-yd. Fisbing-Rce1-GO Tag.'

Many. merctWtts ha~e supplied -themsetves-_With p~tS with which
to redeem tags.- If YOu.~?t haye your t~ redeem~ at home, Vl1ri~
m~~~~ -

PREMIUM DE~ARTMEN1j:- -.
,THE AMERICAN -TOBACCO- CO., 51. Louis; MoJ. .

• --....---- == ...

--,

STOP THAT COUCH1 !

BAY CITY

MEATS.
Train will leave Northville at

9:27 a. m. returning, leave Bay
City at 6:30 p. m

FRESH, SALT & SMOKED

~OUND TRIP RATES
t

P. A. MILLER, Propr.
MP l'IafD St. NORTtlVlUL

To Flint. $1.00
To Saginaw .••.. , .$1.50
To Bay City $1.50

Dyspepsia 18 Amerlca.'s curse, Bur·
dock BlOOd Blttet'll oonql1era (I~pePIIla
ei'ery tlme. It dr!YeiI ou1i impurities,
tones the st.oma.cll. relltOl:08 perfect
digestion, nanna-I ",.~t> and ,0011... -.... __ • -~tlt •

......v..~~~ ...-:~.
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